
 

Colorado Lions Camp   Camper’s Name______________________ 
28541 HWY 67 N     
Woodland Park, CO 80863   Respite Weekend ________________________ 
Tel: 719-687-2087 Fax: 719-687-7435 
          

Respite Camp Packing List 

 
***PLEASE BRING LIST TO CAMP WHEN YOU CHECK-IN *** 

 Please inventory all your clothing and personal items on this sheet and mark the quantity under “# of items”. 

 Be sure to mark their full name on all clothing and personal items, including the clothing camper is wearing to camp at time of check-in.  If camper 
has packed themselves, please double-check and make sure that they have packed enough clothing for the weekend. 

 Send appropriate clothing for outdoor recreational/leisure activities for the weather conditions. 

 Things can and do get lost at camp.  Please do not send items that are valuable or new.   

 Please note:  Colorado Lions Camp is not responsible for lost or stolen items.  Please make sure that you have all your camper’s items BEFORE 
leaving camp. Please contact the camp immediately if you are missing an item.  We will make every effort to find lost items.  Unclaimed items will 
be donated to charity. 

 DO NOT BRING:  Fishing gear (we have plenty of equipment for campers to use), cell phones, video games, radios, laptops, iPads, CD players, 
iPods, MP3 players, etc., hatchets, knives or weapons of ANY kind, new clothing (remember you are at camp), electronics, snack foods or soda. 
 

  
Article & Suggested 

Number 
# Sent # Returned  Article & Suggested 

Number 
# 

Sent 
# Returned  

Pillow and Sleeping Bag OR 
Blankets (2) 

  Washcloths (2)   

Laundry Bag (1)   Towels (2)   

Pajamas (2)   Brush/Comb   

Pants (4)   Toothbrush & 
Toothpaste 

  

Long Underwear(1)   Shampoo   

Winter Coat or Snow Suit (1)   Soap   

Snow Pants (optional)   Deodorant   

Mittens (2)   Eyeglasses   

Scarf (1)   Hearing aids   

Hat (1)   Wipes   

Long sleeved shirts (4)   White T-shirt to tie dye 
(optional) 

  

Shoes (1)   Communication device   

Boots (1)   Assistive devices, 
(wheelchair, walkers, 
AFO’s, special cups or 
eating devices, etc) 

  

Warm socks (4)   CPAP & Supplies   

Sweater/Sweatshirt (2)      

Bras/Undershirts (2-3)      

Underwear (4)      

 
Special Note:  If this individual uses diapers/pull ups, wet wipes, or sanitary napkins during his/her stay, please send them.   

 
 

Please read and sign the inventory disclaimer below if you choose to NOT have your items inventoried during camp check-in /checkout. 

 

Inventory Disclaimer 
 
I hereby decline to have _______________________’s items inventoried by the CLC Staff upon arrival and during checkout.  Any items not 
claimed at the end of the week during checkout will be held here at camp for 30 days, unless you notify camp to hold a forgotten item. 
 
I declare the camper named above, has not brought any weapons, lighters/matches, sharp items, items of value, or technology 
items, etc. that you would be concerned about if they were lost, misplaced, or damaged during his/her camp stay and will not hold the 

Colorado Lions Camp responsible for these items. 

 
Colorado Lions Camp will take great effort in keeping and maintaining all items to the best of ability.  Colorado Lions Camp is not 
responsible for lost or stolen items.  I have removed any items I/we are concerned about prior to dropping off the camper named above. 
 
PARENT/CAREGIVE/CAMPER SIGNATURE:      DATE: 


